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China's tech industry relieved
by Biden win - but not relaxed
REUTERS
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Shanghai/Beijing,
November 9
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CHINAS TECHNOLOGY IN.

DUSTRY, one of President
Donald Trump's main targets
in Washington's tussles with
Beiiing, hopes Joe Biden can
create a more constructive relationship - but few think the
dvalrywill deescalate, executives and analysts say.
Trump's four-year telm has

aheady taught the industry

Huawei Technologies to Tik-

liance, ard Chinat intentions

Tok owler B]teDance to Tencent Holdings have seen tieir

the importance of self-te-

to improve its domestic tech
capabilities will not chanse,

thevsai.l

Lwhen

supply chains upended or

global expansion efforts

stymied by sanctions issued by
Biden takes office,

tech companies

in

China

might be relieved."said Fang
Xingdong, director of the Consortium oflnternet and Soci-

ety at the Communication

University of Zheiiang.
"At least, the united states
is supposed

to

re advocate
openness, Ie-

respect fair
competition,
and re-advo'cate innova

tion,"

Fang
added. "How-

ever, in the
high tech
field,competition and game
theorywillnot
end,andChina

andtheUSwill
compete with

each

other

with true innoiatiol1 capa

bilities in the
next decadel'
Chinise

tech

giants

tlle Trump administration af
ter Washington accused them

of being national

security

risks.
Several other Chinese firms
have been cut offftom US suDpliers bya trade blacldistwhile
BlteDance and Huawei, in par
ticular, have been pushed into
a comerbythe Trirmp administrationBlteDance is finalisilg a

he focusesfiIstondonesticissues, and that a blanket US ban
oD Chilla's senliconductor in-

dustrywould

be less

likelvun-

derBiden.
Still,

maiy executives said

Trump's actiots had exposed

how vuluetable the Chinese
technolo8yiDdustrywas.They
said shoring it up was now a
policy priorityfor the countr!.
Beijing has in receDt

months anDouced a Dew "

"dual circ lation" 1nodel of
growth to steer China's econ
omy. This sees it reducing its
reiiaDce on overseas narkets
and t€clriology by, for exam-

preliminary deal to create a
new companywith Walmad

ple, spending billions of dollars

ard Orade to oversee Til{Iok's
US opentions afterTrump ordered it to sell the popular
short video dpp's US unit or

industry

face

a

US

ban.
ttade curbs have chok€d

off access by Huawei,world's
biggest mak€r of mobile
telecommunications equipment and smartphones, to
commercially available chips,
leaving it short ofthe components that power its high-end
phones.
Jefferies analists said in a

note on Monday that China
would likely decline in terms
of Biderl's policy p orities, as

to elcourage

"It

a

doDestic chip

is possible that China

and the United States nayhave
a chance to negotiate to ease
some ofthe techoology issuesj'

said a senior staffmember at
ore ofthe blacklisted Chinesp
compaDieswho declined to be
named as he was Dot autho,
rised to speak to the media.
"But it is difficult to change tie

Iong-term trend," he added.
"The Trump administration
has awakened the Chinese in
dustry and development in the
donestic indust al chain v,,ill

continue to fonn

a

certain de-

gree ofindependencel'

